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Enioy Denver Botonic Gordens
three unique locoiions:
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Set on 24 ocres, this urbon oosis contoins

45 ortisticolly designed gordens ond more

thon 15,000 diverse plonts. Highlights

include the Science Pyromid - on

interoctive exhibit feoturing touchscreens,

light, sound ond video - ond the fomous

Boettcher Memoriol Tropicol Conservotory

ond stoie-oÊthe-ort Greenhouse Complex. This 15,000
squoreJooi spoce is olso home to Mornie's Povilion, which

houses the Gordens' tropicol, orchid ond oquotic collections.

Mordecoi Children's Gorden feotures three

ocres where children con dig, explore ond

ploy! Kids con connect with plonts ond

the noturol world, leorn oboui ecosystems,

climb Mormot Mountoin, Ieorn how to
compost, wotch bees pollinote flowers

ond more. The Children's Gorden feotures

o lorge selection of closses specificolly

geored toword kids.

While visiting the Gordens, be sure to stop by the Shop ot
the Gordens, which offers over I0,000 unique gift items ond

gordening producis. The Hive Gorden Bistro ond Offshoots

Cofé ore full-service restouronts offering o vorieÿ of freshly

mode postries, solods, sondwiches, pizzos, o coffee bor

ond free Wi-Fi.

Denver Botonic Gordens is olso home to the onnuol Spring

Plont Sole, concerts, Blossoms of tight holidoy lighting

event, speciol ort exhibiiions ond much morel
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Explore this picturesque noture

preserve ond working form set

ogoinst the foothills of the Rocky

Mountoins. Visit the Dye Gorden,

porticipote in the Communiÿ

Supported Agriculture (CSA)

progrom ond leor"n obout the Morket Gorden, which supplies

produce to form stonds os port of the Gordens' Urbon Food

lnitiotives, to moke fresh produce ovoiloble in food deserts.

Children will love the Deer Creek Discovery oreoi where they

con ploy in o whimsicol tree house. Olher ottroctions include

noture troils, o wildlife observotion oreo, educotionol exhibits,

o 1 9th century schoolhouse, working beehives ond o butierfly

house thot feotures notive butterflies.

Denver Botonic Gordens Chotfield Forms is olso home to

Corn Moze ond Pumpkin Festivol in the foll, ond Sonto's

Villoge in the winter.
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Heod up to the mountoins

ond discover the lifecycles ond

lore o[ the olpine tundro

on this mountoin peok seclion of

the Mount Evons scenic bywoy.

Hike the M. Wolter Pesmon Troil,

which winds through subolpine

ond olpine oreos where wildflowers ond onimols live omid

grond mountoin vistos ond the sculptured, grizzled beouty of
the bristlecone pines.
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We're on occredited museum. Our collections include living

plonts, lwo herborio, permonent ond rototing ort exhibits,

ond o librory.

We're foodies. The Gordens is committed to increosing occess

to fresh, heolthy food ond works with locol orgonizotions to

reoch food deserts, hosting form stonds, donoling produce

ond offering gordening educotion progroms. We offer closses

obout heolthy food choices to odults ond children ot our

York Street ond Chotfield Forms locotions os well os ot sites

throughout the metro Denver oreo.

We're into science. Our reseorchers ond horticulturists trovel

oll over the stote ond the world for their work with plonts.

Follow them into the field through the interoctive exhibits in
the Science Pyromid. Join their work os o citizen scienfist:

trock plont phenology through the Gordens ond contribute

your doto.

We're here for everyone. Mordecoi Children's Gorden is

o 3-ocre odventure woiiing to be discovered. Climb, dig,

explore-beokid!

We're o nonprofit. Every time you visit, you ore helping the

Gordens grow.

The Gordens' primory locolion is centrolly locoted ot

1Oth & York Street in Denver, just I0 minutes eost of downtown ond

one mile north of the Cherry Creek Shopping Center.

Free porking ovoiloble.

Members odmitted free of chorge.
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boto nicgordens.org
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